The Ruskington
Chestnut Street CofE Primary School
PE and Sport Premium Statement 2015-2016
The Sports Premium Grant is additional funding from the Government to improve
provision of physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools. It is also for
improving the health and wellbeing of primary pupils. £8,000 is allocated to the school
plus £5 per pupil.
We have been working with Carre’s Grammar School to increase the quality and breadth
of the PE and Sport that we offer at Chestnut Street School. Staff have been supported in
developing their skills and knowledge via regular visits from PE specialists. The
Premium has allowed for the provision of National Governing Body qualified coaches to
visit our school and work with our staff and children. This year we are looking forward to
having two physical literacy coaches to come in and work with our key stage one staff
and Year 3 and 4 Staff to increase their confidence and knowledge, working with the staff
during the lessons to provide support and ideas. No coaches or specialists are brought in
to cover PPA time.
The Outreach offer we have agreed with Carre’s Grammar School will pay particular
focus to 4 areas:
High Quality PE
Competition
Health/Wellbeing
Community
Our forecast for expenditure of the funding is set out as below:
Activity
Carre’s Grammar school outreach program this will
include team teaching of the following sports: volleyball,
basketball, OOA and dance.
PE Advisor – to help develop whole school co-ordination
of PE and sport and to help identify areas for
development.
2 x Physical Literacy coaches@ £1250
Football coach
After school club provision
Transport to competitions and competition entry
Setting up new clubs
Whole school fitness profiling
Total

Cost
£1000

£1750

£2250
£500
£300
£800
£800
£450
£7850
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The rest of the fund will be used to address areas of development, provide supply cover
for key staff to train, assess and review our current provision. We have a designated
member of staff to co-ordinate PE in school and some of the grant is to fund release time
for her to do this. This role includes working with Carre’s Grammar School PE advisor.
We would expect the impact to be:
•
Increased opportunities for all of our pupils to access a wider variety of PE and
Sports
•
Opportunity to develop the competitive element of sports and the skills of
sportsmanship
•
Increased opportunities for our pupils with sporting talents to train and compete
with pupils with similar skills
•
Developed pupil understanding of the importance of keeping fit and healthy and
ways that they can improve their health and fitness.
•
Pupils who are fitter, healthier and are motivated to continue to improve.
The use of the Sports Premium Grant is monitored and reviewed by Governors at their
termly meetings. It has been agreed no Sport Premium money is to be used on swimming
lessons, other than inter-school competition.

April update






After whole school data profiling specific classes have been targeted for a fitness
intervention, a change for life club has been set up and a ‘beat the teacher’
challenge set for all students.
At the midpoint of the current academic year we have currently attended more
competitions than last year.
More students have attended at least 1 club.
School club provision has increased from last year clubs that have been offered to
pupils’ football, netball, dance, volleyball, pop lacrosse, judo and table tennis.
All staff have received inclusion training.

“Improving the quality and breadth of PE and Sport provision”

